
Sixth Sunday of Easter, May 22, 2022

Zoar Church, Tofte, MN

Gathering Song: “Glory to the King” CCLI # 3204128

V1: I feel love, I feel safe,
I feel Jesus in this place
I feel warmth within me,
I can’t describe it but I believe.

V2: I feel peace, I feel light,
I see my stains turn pure white
I feel a burden lift from me
As I raise my hands up and I sing
Glory, Glory, Glory to the King

V3: I hear weeping around me
Tears of healing the Spirit brings
I hear the moving of angels wings
And all their voices as they sing.

Chorus: Glory, Glory, Glory to the King
Glory, Glory, Glory to the King
Glory, Glory, Glory, to the King

This little light of mine,
I’m gonna let it shine,
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.

Welcome & Opening Prayer (May Mission: Lutheran Indian Ministries)
P: The Lord be with you
C: And also with you

Opening Song: “Surrender” CCLI # 3033179

V1 I’m giving You my heart
And all that is within
I lay it all down
For the sake of You my King
I’m giving You my dreams
I’m laying down my rights
I’m giving up my pride
For the promise of new life

Chorus
And I surrender
All to You all to You
And I surrender
All to You all to You

V2 I’m singing You this song
I’m waiting at the cross
And all the world holds dear
I count it all as loss
For the sake of knowing You
The glory of Your name
To know the lasting joy
Even sharing in Your pain

Confession and Forgiveness (From “With One Voice”)
P: God of all mercy and consolation, come to the aid of your people, turning us from our sin to live for

you alone. Give us the power of your Holy Spirit that, attentive to your Word, we may confess our
sins, receive your forgiveness, and grow into the fullness of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.

C: Amen.
P: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another

(Silence for reflection and self-examination.)
P: Gracious God,
C: have mercy on us. In your compassion forgive us our sins, known and unknown, things done

and left undone. Uphold us by your Spirit so that we may live and serve you in newness of
life, to the honor and glory of your holy name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

P: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ,
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life.

C: Amen.
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Old Testament Reading: Deuteronomy 6:4-6, Leviticus 19:18  (NIV)
Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with
all your soul and with all your strength. These commandments that I give you today are to be on your
hearts.
Do not seek revenge or bear a grudge against anyone among your people, but love your neighbor as
yourself. I am the Lord.

Epistle Lesson: Romans 15:1-7,1315-17,25-27,30-32 (NIV)
We who are strong ought to bear with the failings of the weak and not to please ourselves. Each of
us should please our neighbors for their good, to build them up. For even Christ did not please
himself but, as it is written: “The insults of those who insult you have fallen on me.” For everything
that was written in the past was written to teach us, so that through the endurance taught in the
Scriptures and the encouragement they provide we might have hope.
May the God who gives endurance and encouragement give you the same attitude of mind toward
each other that Christ Jesus had, so that with one mind and one voice you may glorify the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Accept one another, then, just as Christ accepted you, in order to
bring praise to God.

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may overflow
with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.

Yet I have written you quite boldly on some points to remind you of them again, because of the grace
God gave me to be a minister of Christ Jesus to the Gentiles. He gave me the priestly duty of
proclaiming the gospel of God, so that the Gentiles might become an offering acceptable to God,
sanctified by the Holy Spirit. Therefore I glory in Christ Jesus in my service to God.

Now, however, I am on my way to Jerusalem in the service of the Lord’s people there.  For Macedonia
and Achaia were pleased to make a contribution for the poor among the Lord’s people in Jerusalem.
They were pleased to do it, and indeed they owe it to them. For if the Gentiles have shared in the
Jews’ spiritual blessings, they owe it to the Jews to share with them their material blessings.

I urge you, brothers and sisters, by our Lord Jesus Christ and by the love of the Spirit, to join me in
my struggle by praying to God for me. Pray that I may be kept safe from the unbelievers in Judea and
that the contribution I take to Jerusalem may be favorably received by the Lord’s people there, so that
I may come to you with joy, by God’s will, and in your company be refreshed.

Gospel: Mark 12:29-31 (NIV)
“The most important one,” answered Jesus, “is this: ‘Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one.
Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all
your strength.’ The second is this: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’ There is no commandment greater
than these.”

P: The Word of God for the people of God
C: Thanks be to God
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Message: “Jobs for Jesus” Guest Preacher - Chaplain Al Alexander

Song: “My Father, My Friend” CCLI # 4584995

You are my God, I’ve lain down my life
You are my everything, my endless love
You are my life, I’m giving You my heart
I long to follow Your sweet voice
I long to follow Your sweet voice

Your compassion and Your grace have no end
My debt You paid on the cross, thank You, Lord
Cover me with Your kind and tender love
You are my Father, my Savior and my friend
You are my Father, my Savior and my friend

Prayers & The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen

Apostle’s Creed:

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy
Spirit and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,

Was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
On the third day he rose again.

He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the
right hand of the Father.  He will come again
to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit

the holy Christian church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen

Closing Song: “Wonderful Maker” CCLI # 3798627

V1 You spread out the skies over empty space
Said let there be light to a dark and formless world
Your light was born.

Pre-Chorus
You made the world and saw that it was good
You sent Your only Son for You are good
Chorus What a wonderful Maker
What a wonderful Savior
How majestic Your whispers
And how humble Your love
With strength like no other
And the heart of a Father
How majestic Your whispers
What a wonderful God

V2 You spread out Your arms over empty hearts
Said let there be light to a dark and hopeless world
Your Son was born

V3 No eye has fully seen how beautiful the cross
And we have only heard the faintest whispers
Of how great You are
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Announcements & Benediction
May Movie Nights: Wed. May 25, 5:30 (Sabina [PG-13] w. Popcorn)
Graduate Recognition: Father Baraga’s Cross Service, June 5!

Sending Song: “Stand in Awe” CCLI # 4865913

V1 Gracious and astounding
God’s love so confounding appears to us
In a cleansing flow of blood
The Son left throne and glory
Bore the Father’s wrath and fury in our stead
And for the sins of all he bled

V2 Behold the Lamb in heaven
He was dead but God raised Him from the grave
For His arm is mighty to save
Now glorified and reigning
The keys to death and Hades in His hand
And all hail the Lord of ev’ry man

Chorus 1 Stand in awe and worship
Raise a voice and worship
Come adore
The King of kings and Lord of lords

Chorus 2 Oh stand in awe and worship
Won’t you raise a voice and worship
Come adore
The King of kings and Lord of lords

Sending
Pastor: Go in peace and serve the Lord.
Congregation: Thanks be to God. We Will!  Alleluia!  Amen.

Have a Blessed Week!
Website: www.zoarchurch.org • Email: zoarchurchtofte@gmail.com
Church Phone: 218-663-7925 • Pastor Daren’s Cell: 218-387-4688

Daren Blanck, Pastor • Music provided this morning by Dave Gustafson
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